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01TYCHAT.
Trv iee en-a- soda at Krell &

Math's.
Altlen J. Iilelhon, of Miiineajioli.

is roistered nt the llatner.
David Metzar, of Port Byron, was

in the city today on business.
A full line of fresh vegetables and

Iruits always on hand at Hess Bros.
The only genuine Franco-Germa- n

rheumatic cure rin;, sold at J. Itain-se- r
& Son's.

Mrs. J. F. Shank left today for
MartinsbuiMf, W. Va., where she will
Visit so .ue time.

Mrs. J. K. Gustus leaves this evci:-in- g

for Odcu, Utah, to visit some
time at her old home there.

Sam Sample, late of the Harp :

house sample room has taken a simi-
lar position with Staplclon t
Weaver.

Mrs. V, B. l'ettit and little daugh-
ter left last niht for their home in
Seattle, Wash." K. 1.. Kahlke accom-
panied them.

The one-hou- rs sale (9 to 10 o'clock)
of ladies' hose at le a pair will be
continued every morning this week
at McUabe Bros'.

Ex- - Policeman William Glass has
come nil the way home from Chicago
to attend the Orangemen's picnic at
Pre-empti- tomorrow.

McCabe Bros, will positively re-
fuse to sell any children the ladies'
hose at lc a pair during their one-ho- ur

morning sale each dav this
week.

You rik nothing purchasing a
rheumatic cure ring. Your monev
is refunded after :li days' tri ll if you
receive no hrnclit. Sold nt J. Kaniscr

Son's.
Notice McCabe Bros. white iroods

department. Ser window ami make
a note of t In- - I ndia novelties to be
sold all day tomorrow at Ve a var.l.
Chicago price l."c.

I would imt take l.o i f.,r niv
rlieuniatic cure ring if I could not
get another." was a remark made by
a gentleman at J. Katnser iV s.m'V
jewelry store the other day.

The K. I. A: p. olTei a rate of
11.".5 from Buck Island to Indianap-

olis and return on the necasiou of the
Baptist Yoim People's union, ood
going July li'tli and'll.th and return-
ing Julv 17th.

Mas. Schautn ami daughters.
Misses Aliee and P.ertie. mother and
sisters reipective!y. of UudoIpU and
Alliert Sehaum. have arrived in the
city to visit for some time. Their
home i at Baltimore. M l.

The Young People's society of The
Presbyterian church will ji'e a lawn
social on Thursday evening- at the
residence of t he pastor. Bev. II. C.

.Marshall. lo7 Thirteenth street, to
which thr public is invited.

The JSoys Brigade of Moline came
down yesterday for a game of base

"ball with the Boys' Brigade of this
city and they got it. The game took
place out near the No. ("school build-
ing. It resulted in a victory for the
home team by a scon- - in the' ratio of
12 to I.

The improvements in the Harper
theatre building incidental to the
occupancy of the entire first floor bv
the extensive and hustling furnish-
ing lirm of Clemann & Solzmann.
have been commenced. The entire
corner of Sixteenth and Second is to
be rcmotleled.

Harry Gilniore entertained a party
of his friends at Black Hawk Tower
last evening. Some 2D couples went
out on the : o'clock car yesterday
afternoon and enjoved supper at the
Inn, after which dancing was the
order of the evening. It was a de-

lightful affair in every respect.
Chief Sexton, of the police depart-

ment, has secured an entirely new
design of police whistle which is dif-
ferent in sound from any other
whistle in the city. It is the Bean
patent, and the chief will prop.-is- an
ordinance forbidding the use of imi-
tations, which ordinance should be
adopted.

A Moline in m Ider named .John B.
Hewitt has fallen heir to :?.5 i.m i and
leaves in a e'W day- - t visit the
World's fair. Several year ajo his
irrandt'atlier. who was a wealthy Illi-

nois farnie;-- . died and litigation o er
the estate beg.it:. ending ii: a decision
lately W'hereby Hewilt come- - in for
his share.

A little son of ex-Ai- Andrew
Johnson was bitten by a vicious dog
while visiting in South Bock Inland
yesterday. The owner promised to
have the brute killed, but instead
brought it to Buck Island and gave
it away. The police are aware of the
dog's location, however, and will
probably end its existence if it is not
otherwise disposed of.

World' Fair Visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Silvis returned

from the World's fair last night.
Mrs. C. J. Hart ami sons, Cyrus

and Worthy, and daughters. Misses
Grace nnd Florence, left today for
Chicago, where they will visit the
World's fair.
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IN A SILVER BOX.

Wealth I'naTaiUn? t. Save the Life of a
Mck litetle.

A young lady, elegantly dressed,
called at a bird store in San Francisco
recently. She was in ireat distress on
account of the illness of a pet tint she
spoke of in the most endearing way.
She opened a sma.l solid silver case
and reposing upon a. bed of cotton was
a black beetle.

"Poor buggic has b.-e- n sick for over
a week. I am will ng to pay 100 if
you will cure him. Can't you do some-
thing for him?"

She t jld Low she had retched the
lv. c t'e about a year ago from a friend
in South America. Sh kept it in a
Mnall b x, feeding it with crass,
leaves, small pieies of fruit, ant I

she would give it a lro. of
water.

On leaving her room it was her cus-
tom to shut the bug up in its box. A
month or so ago she was called out
suddenly and neglected this i recau-tio- n.

Upon returning she called for
her pet, and was surprised and de-
lighted to see it crawl from its retreit
toward her.

After this she would frequently leave
it free, and it wot Id obey her call.
The cold weather of the past few davs
and his desire for riving caused the
bug to contract a cold, from which, the
clerk told the sorro ving young lady,
he cannot recover. Upon "hearing the
sad news the youn lady n'.oscd the
box and left the store with tears
streaming from her yes. Entering her
carriage, she was driven awav in the
direction of Nob Ilili.

HOW WE TASTE
Tip of the Tongue Caunot DiBtinguish

Hetween 1'Iavors.
Strictly speaking, vith the tip of thetongue one cannot ri ally taste at alL
If you put a drop of oil of bitter al-

monds on that part of the mouth you
w ill find that it prod ices no effect ofany sort. You only taste it when itbegins slowly to diffuse itself and
reaches the true testing region in the
middle distance.

But if 'you put a little mustard or
Cayenne on the same part you will find
that it bites you immediately the ex-
periment should be tried sparingly
while, if you put it lewer down in themonth, you will swallow it almost
without noticing the pungency of the
fctimulant.

The reason is th.v the tip of thetongue is supplied only with thenerves of touch, not nerves oftaste proper. They belong to a to-
tally different main 1 ranch and theygo to a different center in the brain,
tog.-- ; her with the very similar threads

hi-- h supply the nerves of smell for
must.ird or pepper.

That is why the smell and taste of
these pungent substances are so muchalike, as everybody must have noticed,
a good sniff at a mustard pot produc-
ing almost the same irritating effectsas an incautious dose.

HER POINT OF VIEW.
The Old Woman Was Not Taking Any

Kisks With lie- - Itasket,
A certain metropolitan belle on abitterly cold day last winter, chancedto be crossingNew Yorlc in al'ourtcenthstreet car with u number of home-goin- g

workmen An . .Id Irish woman,
laden with a bulky market basket,
stood upon the plat.orm loudly la-
menting their slow progress: "Me
hands nil be froze nff me," was her
frequent exclamation.

A Lenten opportunity to mortify
the flesh, thought the society girl to
her pretty self.

"Your hands will keep w arm if you
give me your basket to hold."

The old woman struck a meditative
attitude and gave a long, searching
glance over the others tailor-mad-e

person. She shook her head decidedly.
"I guess not. Me pocketbook's in-

side that basket."
The blushing penitent deemed itunnecessary discipline even for Lent,

w hen a rough fellow opposite took up
her cau.-- e with the protestations, "Oh,
fclie's all He-lit:-

An liiiprov.'inmit in a irs.A singular experiment lias just been
made in Lor. don in an entirely new di-
rection. An endeavor has been made
by tinting the pa ., r of the latest even-
ing .j r.rnal to enable i. to be read with
com;. in a lnd li.rht. The tint
wlii h ha- - eeo seieet d is green, but

;! e '"' :!' not present in
' ' ' ' ' "" ' " " :::t:!iei;il lights. As
ix '' .'..'ii ; lie had. smoky flame

:ue: with in English oinni-Ii;.- '.
;;m; railway curs, the paper

see-.-:- to he of dirty gray color, and
it not Tor the e.t ilent quality of

til- - ape and type it would be very
i.WV. ult to read. It is found that
under ::n e'eetric arc 1: mp the green
color shows up. and if t le electric light
were in as general use in England as it
is in this country the rtsult of the ex-- )
eriment would doubtless be more sat-

isfactory than at present it appears
to be.

Two weeks ago John Johnson married a
girl at Chicago. She is now asking the
police to find him as he ha-- i gone and taken
f1,000 of her money with him. She had
known him only a mo ith before the
marriage.

1 Iv.BAlflffJAIi
ihe only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; fr'o AlumJ

in Millions of Homes 40 iears the Standard.--

I'lerks' I'nion Organizing.
A meeting was held at Hillier's

hall last evening by the clerks of
the city for the purpose of forming a
clerk's union. A large number were
in attendance, S. S. Parr being made
chairman and T. 1". LaVelle secre-
tary of the meeting. It seemed to
be the impression of all present that
a clerks' union should be formed, and
accordingly a committee was ap-
pointed to submit a constitution and
by-la- for the new organization. A
committee was also appointed to so-

licit new members and after a dis-
cussion of the plans of the union the
meeting adjourned to Meet next Mon-
day evening for permanently organ- -

Amerlcnn Recklessness o: Lire.
Railways never would have been

permitted to exist in England, writes
William M. Acworth. had they been as
reckless of human life and as careless
of the inconvenience they inflicted on
individuals as American railways have
been and to a great extent still arc.
An Englishman can only stare with
astonishment when he sees for the
first time trains running through
vrowded streets of cities such as New
York and Chicago.

All lie Could Do.
A man noted for his quarrelsome

clispositio i ami iove for the ardent
went int the Hillings postoiUce a
few days ago and said: "Ed, have you
any of the new Columbian stamps?"
"Yen. want any?" Yep.' He looked
at them a few minutes and throjv
them back, saying: "Don't want cm."
"Win?" "YY-e-- "twist the old wo-
man, boys and school teacher I've got
alnnit all I can lick.

t.re.ttrst I.il.rary in the World.
The greatest library in the world is

the LihlioUicque National, in Paris,
founded by Louis XIV. It contains
l,4no.t.'(M volumes, 300,000 pamphlets,
17.-i.o- manuscripts, 300,000 maps and
charts and l.lo.ooo coius and medals.
The collection of engravings exceeds
1,300,000, contained in some 10,001
volumes. The portraits number about
100.000.

THE TTO.IM.Y TVKO WORKS,
nan is t'reil, will t'nd a
sp'vinl hv'.n in l'ei tortea I'i.u-e'- s iYworile I'le-f- e

inrion. Perfect ly
!;.; iiiloiis in uuy tvnui-ti:- :i

et' the t sys- -

teill. It pro;;. : .( T,!j9

rv.'i.ural faiictio;;:-'- . and
hi: !:.): Up, rflvn.-Jiicns-

reflates, a;:;l cures.
1'i.r wi.iren rn.T.roueh- -

' nio;l!:-rs- every

ti ;i.,T ; cr"e wom-at- , it is an
J vigoratinp,

tor.ic that's jfcuiiuriy lulajitcd ly thei.--
needs.

But it's more rhnn tl.r.t, too. It's the orIv
nil th" fauctianul

aistnrtf!:."es, r,a:i, .;! r.iu; elir(::ic
weakr.es.--e- s v.. In :em::!s
complaints" .f . : .. :::::i!. .: I;t ;I pains,
lKaring-lo'vi- i s r. ("! ".iter.uil inftmiuna-liLir- s,

tion, and hindi- - .: ai: if it ever fails
to lienetit or cure, y ,a Lave your money
back.

Something elw tnt. pnys the dealer lietter,
may le o!l?rc t ns "just as ikh'i." Perhaps
it is, for him, but i' cun't bo, for you.

Get Out ol the Hot City
Anil take a trip on tlid iVsiss!i)i.

The Heautiful Steamer
Charlotte Poeckeler

will umke regular Wedui't-Uii- and Sumlay

Family Excursions
to d'll'erjtit niiDls nn tie; river. OtiuV Orchestra

t 35 Musician will furnish rimct'tt inl ilniCe
mueic. Tickets cents, cliildri n 15 cent"; Clin-
ton. Muscatine and other di.-ta- p int!- - :4) cent
round trip.

Steamer under the pcrsoi ul charge i f Cai'':n
McCull'rejr . For charter tern s adareSf 1 1 cuil on

CI1AS. T. K'N DT,
lien. llun";er Kurlis 0;h r;i House.

Attention Ladies.
MOUNTAIN DEW

is' the best !kin lotion in tne. It contains no
niinernl oroily substances. Sold by

THE WARREN BROWN C0.;
lioom 15, Dittoe Block, DavcniKirt. corner

Third and Brady.
M piise Medical treatise eontaii .Ira much infor-niiui-

and ninny valuable receipts fri e upon up
plication.

Are showing

THE MEAL" is the only-stov-e

h ivins: a tank that cannot be taken off
for fiding. unless the burner aro tl eo.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove havini: an indicator to show when the
l urners ure uoeL

THE -- QUICK MEAL" is the only
rt ive ' avin-- r dss tuhes to show the drip-iii- l

of c oUne when the at .vo '. in u--

THE -- QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove having burner- - tint cani-e-t be opened
fur: her than recetsiry.

THE -- QUICK MEAL" is the only
sov- - Iiavirg fell par s made of material
which cunnc. ri st.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1(517 oi 1 Av-i.u- -.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

mmk
Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.
In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

4 III
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THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.
Iwiiyn on hand the tnest brands of dotrcMic

and iruiiortid cigars. All brands of tobacco.
The score of ali the hall games wi'l be received

L. GLOCKHOFF. Prop.,
1S08 Second Avenue.

DTT1r;.a --, & W !'!j

it w ealner Goods

H- rn are foair leinptiDg
pricee :

LADIKb' VKSTH
a 8 good as usually sold for
10c,

Sc.

L'.DIE.' R BBKD ViiSiS
Ab g od us is usually sold

i for 15c,
! 10c.
LAWNS

-2 in. would be cheap
enough at 12ic, for

8c."

:

One :: pii't o Te:i Sut fm- - 3. Jo
One .",; Tt-- t foV ;J.CS

;it- ."ii; Tea Set for 1.7,5

' Tea .Set f.r l.yx"

One I'M Set ;.;m

":ie ion Set 7.,", i

''lie I Toilet Set l.f.'J
One H Toilet Set .2o
One 1l Toilet Set 1.7.5

Sale all tins week if iroo.ls are not

V G. YOUG, Proprietor.
172S Second ,iv.

Heating ami

all the latest agonies in

Dinner
Dinner

if

to we

it weather Goods

cJKTIRE BROS.,

The Columbia

CLEARING- - SALE

Dinner and Tea Sets.

THE

NEW PONGEES
In dark grcurid,

12 l-- 2c.

ExUa values in
Linea Towe;s,
Table Linen t,
Woolen Drses 7 0odg.

Ladies' Wrappeie,
India Si Ike,

Ladies' Waists.

Save
By getting class goo 3a

at lowest prices.

worth S.l. n i

.5.7.5

7.'))
7..5)

'.t.S7

1 l.o

;.7.5
7.u

cloJo.l out before the en. I of week

Tom Kosesfieli).

bin" - . 223 Twentieth str.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON

Analytic aufl DispeDsiDfi Pharmacist
U row lucatid in his new building at the corner of Fifth aveuue

and Twenty-thir- d street.

J. F.

.:

BROS,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
House Sanitary Plum

m

Straw Hats,
Summer Underwear,
Hot Weather Clothing.

Prices, which invite inspection.

Money
first

COLUMBIA,

KOECKRITZ,

ROSENFIELD

Correct

tMUJgaKgi"

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores inRock Island County.

Sloe Store UC4 Second a?eiue Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue.


